
COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.XOIl J-

P
Harry Murphy , crul nnit wood. 3T Main.-

Di

.

Shrlvcr. denllit. Merrlara blk. . rom 24-

5Satlffacllon guaranteed * t the reliable
niuff flty stciln Inundry. 1'hone SI I.

A. Ij. Hardy of Tabsr was a Illuffs visitor
yesterday.-

A.

.

. W. Drake of Clnrlnda was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. V. Iloycc of Cedar Hnplds wnn In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Wade Carey has returned from a visit
In Milwaukee.-

n.
.

. H. McMIPan of Glcnwood was In the
city yesterday.-

Ucbcrt
.

Larrlnston of Oakland was In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. I. . . Moore , n merchant of Stunrt , wns-

In tlio city yesterday.-

J
.

, Undwell and daughter of Onkhnd visited
In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. H , Wlthrow of Mlnourl Valley Is vis-

ItlnR
-

friends In the city-

.Snulrc

.

lluffaker of Silver City wis calling
on Council Illufts friends yesterday.

Miss Helen Illake of Avoci Is vlsltlnj ; Miss
Dennett and other relatives In the city.-

II.

.

. ! '. Davis of Falrland , Ind. , has taken
a position In thi > ofllcc of LOIIRCO & LOURCC. I

Mrs. . J. S. Mahon of St. Louis Is the
guest of Mrs. 0. II. Miller of Second avenue.-

Jamco
.

Anderson and John McC'usky' , mcr-
cliantii

-

of alenwood , were In the city yester-
day

¬

,

Mrs , I ) . W. Sclby Is reported to ho tnif-
fcr'ng

-
from a quite severe attack of typliold

fever.-
Mrp.

.

. P. I' , nradley Is visiting friends In
Keekuk , and expects to remain there for a |

fortnight.-
Mrs.

.

. II. H. Hnnls and Miss Klla Rharpnack
of Missouri Valley nro visiting .friends In
this city.-

J
.

, M. Conns of Mondamln , democratic can-

didate
¬

for county supervisor , wjs In the i

yesterday. .

1. M. Atwood of Dover. N. II. , representing
a large woo'cn mill of that city , was In the '

city jefcterday. I

Carlson's freshly ground cornmeal. best to-

bo had ; call for It at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlnon's
.

Wash. Avc. mills. |

Mrs. Wade Cary , who has been visiting
friends In Milwaukee for the last three
weeks , returned last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Caroline Cnpen. who Ins been the
guest of her Mstcr. Mrs. Ovlilc Vim. has re-

turned
-

to hrr homo In Spencer , Mass.-

Tlio
.

trial of Harvey James , charged with
assaulting llrnry llethcrs , Is to come up be-

fore
-

Justice Ilurke thin afternoon at 2 o'e'ok.-
Mrs.

.

. W. U. Kemp of Spirit Lake , formerly
of this city. Is making an extended visit
licra with her daughters , Mrs. Gchring and
Miss Kemp. v

Colonel T. J. Dunlop and R. II. fond a
went to M Ecoiirl Valley and I.ogan yester-
day

¬

to organize commands of the Union Vet-
.crnn

.
union.-

J.
.

. P. Hloom of the firm of tlloom & Louis ,

who will open a marble bus'ncss soon in the
Foster bulldlnt ; , IB In the city. His family
will arrive later.

In the district court yesterday n motion
was made for a new trial In the case of-

Dcllf Krusc ngi'.nst the SolfTcrt & Wclse
Lumbar company.

Almandcr Itoblnson of Omaha and Miss
Eva M. Bankn of Jacksonville , 111. , both
colored , were married ycsteiday afternoon
by Juatlco Fcrrlcr.

Council niuffs people can obtain copies of
the International art series. "Ireland Iu
Pictures , " by calling at the Council IlluITs-
olHre of The Hoe. No. 10 Pearl street.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Hooker and son George of
Shelby , la. , nnd Ilev. J. J. VarUy and wife
of Hustings , la. , are guests of Ilev. Dr.
Franklin and wife at C2S Mynstcr street.

Now Is the time to lay In your supply of
winter fuel R. II. Williams , 150 IJway , will
soil you coal and wood is cheaply as any ono
and will give you premium stamps beside-

.Honcat
.

weight and lowest prlcm are what
talk In the coil business. Thomas Hlshton
guarantees every ton of coal he sells to
weigh 2,000 pounds. 2406 West Droidway

Are you ever In need of laundry work ?

Our well managed plant , four wagons and
'phono 157 are at your service. We also
glvo premium stomps. The Eagle Laundry.

Miss May Anderson of the Pulse of New-
York company will bo the guest of her
cousin , Cashier C II. Hannan of the Clt
bank , during ! hs company's engagement

here.Mrs.
. Archibald Dove ! ! of Camp Crook , S.-

D.
.

. , and Mrs. Peter Hopley of Lewis , la. , who
have been visiting their niece , Mrs. John
Gchrlng of Park avenue , have relunrd to
their homes.

The marriage of Sherman W. Casey and
Mlso Gertie Hough Is announced for No-

vember
¬

17 , at the home of the bride's pi-

rccits
-

, Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Hough , in Hazel
Dell township.-

Mrs.
.

. W. It. Hrown and son Hojal have
Keno to Earllng , la. , where they will spend
the winter with Mrs. Urown's sister , Mrs-
.I

.

) . II. Huntoon. Mr. Hrown , us soon as elec-

tion
¬

Is over , will go to Arizona for the win ¬

ter.
The funeral of the late Mrs. J. J. Hatha-

way
¬

was largely attended yesterday after ¬

noon. The deceased was a member of the
lloyal Neighbors of America and tint society
attended in a body and conducted services
at the grave-

.ExAlderman
.

Drown has concluded to de-

fer
¬

his trip to Mexico until after ho has had
an opportunity to cast a republican vote , Ho
will leave next week and will spend tlio win-

ter
¬

In some of the localities of the southern
republic that best suits his health and com ¬

fort. . , '

C. IJ. Vlavl Co. . female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 ,

Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlum-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing cumimnv. Tel. 250.

war

WE GUARANTEE

COLE'S
HOT BLAST HEATER
To usoiu: > third less fuel tluin
any under draft soft coal stovu-

made. . To ( < tvu a good base heat
and an even heat never before
seen with soft coal. To hold lire
perfectly and to burn hard coa-

economically. . With a good Hue it-

is clean as a base burner. See it
running at our store.

COLE 6c COLE ,
41 MAIN STREET.

SITIS FOR HIE BIG TEPEE

Exposition Committed Discusses Plans for

the Novel Structure !

1W3 DESIRABLE LOCATIONS OFFERED

'inln-rn I'uvor MnkliiK DIP Diameter
of I lie Iliillillim n Hundred I'Vet-

liintcml of PI fly IIH I'lrst1'-
ropiiHLMl. .

The regular meeting anil luncheon of the
executive committee of tlie Council Illuffs-
Traiismtaslsslppl auxiliary was held In the
Or.in d hotel last evening , ami , like all of
the meetings since the luncheon attachment
wa.t added , was attended by a large number
of the members. The only matter that was
up for consideration was the report made
by the special committee directed to ascer-
tain

¬

the location that could be obtained on
the exposition grounds for tha big threestoryt-
i'pce* that Council 1)1 lifts proposes to erect |

on the grounds. This committee reported
that there were two locations available and
desirable. One was on Twentieth street , a..

f block north of the Department of Conces-
sions

¬

buildings , and the other was on the j

southeast corner of the grounds , near the
State and County 'building sites. Iloth of
these sites are favorable for the display of i

the Imposing structure that la under con
federation by the members ot the committee
and which has become exceedingly popular
with the general public. i

Some discussion was had concerning the'-
Alzo

'

of the building and n majority or the
members were In favor ot making Its dlnmjj

e'er 100 feet Instead of 60 , as nt first sug-
gcsted.

- '

. This would glvo a total floor area
of about 0,000 square fett , which would fur-
tilsh aboundant room for the exhibits of all
who desired to make a display In the build ¬

ing.
The special commlltte was given until

next meeting to make further Inquiry con-
cerning

- |

thu sites and select the ono most i

e'.cslrablo and report at the meeting to be |

held In the hotel next Thursday oven'ng. The :

committee was alno instnictcl to report In
detail the plans of the building and the cost
of the structure , anil lor this purpose they
will have to have full working plann . ) re-

pired.
-

. The construction uf the building is
| so simple that the olans will bo easily prc-j

pared , nnd both architects and contractors
'can estimate the cost very quickly. Thot

third has been suggested as a good place j
|

to make an exhibit uf curios and Indian j

relics. I

co.vrit UT; I.KT rou v KACTOIIY-

Mniinrcli

j

MliniifnrlurliiK' Coiiiiiuiiy i

I'Muils Us Uinirti-rs Too Slnnll. j

The Monarch Manufacturing company let i

the contract yesterday for the erection of n
'new building to cost $3,000 , which will be
|

built on the site of Its present factory on
South Sixth street. John l . Weaver was the j

j lowest bidder and secured the contract. A
few years ago tlrs company came here wlth-
out solicitation , rented the old shot tower
building and converted It into a factory for

j the production ot axle grease and machine
I oils. The business grew so rapidly that
uftfr two years , the building was all occupied
and too small for the work required. The
location sulte.1 the company and It pur-
chased

¬

the property and will now erect a
, large building and equip it with machinery

that will make It ono of the largest plants
of its character In the west.-

Mr
.

, Series , manager of the company , has
become an aotivo member of the local com-
mercial

¬

organizations and lias taken a deep
Interest In the efforts that are being made to
secure the location here of other factories
Ho docs not believe In the policy of granting
big subsidies or offering extraordinary In-

ducements
-

| to get manufacturing enterprises ,
or any financial Inducements at all. He be-
llcves

-

that a careful and truthful statement
i of the remarkable advantages the city ofteis-

to the many classes of manufacturers will
bo suflleicnt to attract them , and in very

I substantial proof of his assertion he point !!

to the success of his own company.-

CliiNh

.

ivlth Ill-nidi Authorities
The family of a man named Mitchell Is In

serious trouble with the health department
for the refusal of the members to obey the
eiuarantlne re-gulatlons. The family has
been pauper charges for years. Recently a
number of CUFCS of scarlet fever have ap-
peared

¬

among thi > largo number of children
and the house has been quarantined ? but
the proscribed regulations have been most
flagrantly disregarded. The family lives on
Madison street In a house that stands on
the street UUP nnd not far from the Madi-
son

¬

Avenuu school. Tha children o the
family have been permitted to play on the
street and mingle with the school children
as they passed. Th ? health authorities PX-

ninlnpd
-

a well where the family has been
getting water for household purposes and
found It unlit for uso. The sewer depart-
ment

¬

was ordered to fill It up and clean out
a cistern on the premises and nil It with
city water. While the work was being done
the woman had to be restrained from attack-
ing

¬

the city employes. The police have been
called upon to enforce the quarantine-

.1'rolmtcH

.

n DuplicateWill. .

A reminiscence of the great Cincinnati
riot , when the county court house was burned
by a mob in March , 1884 , turned up in the
district court hero yesterday. It came In-

thu form of an application to probate the will
of Jacob Nettors , a wealthy Hebrew citizen
of Cincinnati who died in 1871) . The will
was filed hero for probate for the reason that
some of the property Involved In the estal.n-
Is located here , and It wao admitted urder
the rules governing the probating of foreign
wills. In the preamble It recites that the
original will was destroyed by lire In the
destruction of the court house , and the rec-
ord

¬

was made again from thu original draft.
Among tlie bequests aru $1,000 to a Jewish
hospital nnd $1 COO to a Jewish association of-

a charitable character. The home propelty-
Is given to one of the daughters and the re-

mainder
¬

of the estate and $25,000 to another
daughter.

The character of the property located In
Council Illuffb Is not mentioned , hut It Is
supposed to cmiB st of mortgages on real
estate ! and contemplates some foreclosure
proceedings.

Knot Hull Clinic Toilny ,

A game of foot hall will bo played this
afternoon at 3:1C: sharp at Field Club park
between the teeoml teams of the Omaha and
Council , muffs High schools. The game will
probably be close and exciting , as the rivalry
between tneso schools Is intense.
Council Illuffs. relation. Omaha.
jHiulcHoU Left 1C i nl liurnclt
Morehousc Left Tucklo Huyps-
Itlfknuin Left Guard Moore
Wlcklwin Center Ilob.irt
Moore HUht Guard . . . .McDIarmld
Uletrlcb Itlght Tackle Hums
llaikne'is Might ICul: Ilinkeii-
lU'lun' 'iil Quarterback .Mar ; In
Heed t'Ji.pt ) Left Half Hick Crosby ( t'upt )
Ha'dwlii . . . .Itlght Half Imck 1'otrle-
Clmmlii'ilaln Fullback NalSubstitutes- For Council Illuff , liolln ,
.S.uiiKleis , lluworlh , Crane : for Oinalm ,
Godfu-y , Ij. Inner , Uohcrty , Ulmcr.-

KnllM

.

from nn Apple Tree ,
C. M. Trcphagen fell from an apple trro

while gathering apples yesterday afternoon
and was severely Injured. The accIJont oc-

curred
¬

at Mr , Trephngen's farm In Uarnert-
ownship. . Some of the form employes
brought him to his homo In this city , where
a surgeon examined him and discovered that
among other Injuries was a compound frac-
ture

¬

of one of his arms , It was some time
before ho recovered from the effects of the
jar produced by thu fall. Last evening It
was definitely ascertained that the broksn
arm was the most serious of his Injuries ,

Murrlat'e licenses Jiuvo been Issued to
these personx :

Kami ) nnd Residence. AEO.
Frank H Morgan , Council Illuffs. . . . , . , . 2S
Minnie Whlttaker , Council IJIuffj i-

Almander Itoblnson , Omaha. 23
Kva M , Uankv , Jacksonville , III. , , is-
J. . 13. Goodcnouerh , Council HlufTs 47
Hortensu Johnson , Council Illuffs . . . . J3

OM : vn.vu rou II.VHHV int.siit.J-

inlKP

: .

Mni'.v Sriitt'ttfMlio Impulsive
Voiiiur Alan ( o I'rlnon.

Judge Mftcy sentenced Harry Helser to
ono year's Imprisonment In the county Jail
for shooting with Intent to kill "Cy-
clone"

¬

McCdlmont , whoso nttentlons to-

Hester's sister were objectionable to the
brother and the remaining members of the
family. Hosier attempted to prevent hU
sister keeping company with McCalmont and
failed , and then notified McCalmont that ho
would shoot him If he did not desist. Mc-

Calmont
¬

disregarded the Injunction , and
called at the place where the young woman
was employed , Young Hosier bean' of It
and , borrowing a revolver , went after Mc-

Calmont.
¬

. Ho encountered him on Middle
llroadway about 0 o'clock In the evening , and
after addressing a few upbraiding words to-

him. . commenced shooting. Three shots Were
fired , one of which took effect In McCa-
lmont's

-
face. McCalmont took refuge In Ut-

tcrback's
-

livery stable , where his determined
assailant followed him , but was disarmed
before doing any further mischief. Helser
was only 18 years old , and the sole support
of a widowed mother and nltho'Jgh inibllc
sympathy was largely with him , the graivl
Jury Indicted him for shooting with Intent
to kill. He had no trouble In getting the
necessary bonds to secure his liberty. The

lease continued through several terms of
the district court and finally , at the beginning
of the present term , an agreement was cf-

fctcd
-

with the county attorney by wnlch the
boy was permitted lo ylcad guilty to the
charge of assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury and It was on this charge that
he was sentenced. Judgb Macy Issued on
order that the sentence should not bo carried
Into effect until after the elapse of thirty
days. It Is generally understood that this
Is for the purpose of permitting young
Helser's friends to appeal to the governor
for a full parJon for the youig man.

While Judge Macy was pronouncing sen-
tcnce upon the brother In the court room ,

In the clerk's enice In the room Immediately
benrath , McCalmont and Miss Helser were
Ecurlng a marriage license. They were
married ycaterJay-

.llluli

.

School llcnl.H ( luMrillcx. .

The Council Illuffs High school and Omaha
Medical college elevens had a foot ball battle
at the Field club grounds. The score , 28 to
0 In favor of Courcll Uluffs , would seem to-

Indlcatn a walkaway , but such was not the
case , for the Omaha boys put up a remark-
ably

¬

strong came , considering the little prac-
tice

¬

they have had this season. The High
school boys show the result of careful train-
Ing

-
and combined team work. In the first

half after ten minutes' play Council Bluffs
scored a touchdown and Dyer kicked goal.
The second touchdown anl goal resulted in
five minutes. The remainder of the half was
spent In bucking the line and lime was
called with the ball In Omaha territory.

In the second half Council Dluffs scored
a touchdown and goal In fifteen minutes. The
(second occurred after two minutes' play. The
third touchdown in the last half came soon
afterwards , but Dyer failed to kick goai.
Omaha then came near scoring , but the ex-

cellent
¬

tackle work of the High school pre-
vented and the end of the half found the
bull well Into Omaha territory. Score , 28
to 0. Special mention may be made of the
excellent work of Datceman and Saunders for
the High school and Welch of the Omahas.

Union Vrli'raii Union lln iiiiti' ( .

The Union Veteran Legion held Its tenth
annual banquet at the Woodman hall last
evening. It was arranged by the woman's
auxiliary this year and was an excellent
success The hall was appropriately deco-
rated

¬

for the occasion.
The program Included a plroo solo by Miss

Sylvia Snjder ; a violin solo by Master
Hourlcltis ; a song by the Harmonica quartet.
After the banquet addresses wore delivered
by Colonel n. W. Height , and Luther M-

.Kuhns
.

of Omaha. A lilano solo was given
by Miss Snyder , a violl solo by Master
Dourlcius and a song by the Harmonica

[ quartet.
I Among those present were Mayor Carson ,

County Superintendent Paulson , Colonel
Daily , Captain Height , Comrades Warren ,
Cousins , Hlce , Na&h , Carvcath , Fellen-
trctter

-
, Snyder , Foster , Sherwood , Miller ,

Wlthell , Harding , George and Frank Dalton ,
Hancock-

.KiKliicr

.

Casaily'H llunilNiiit.il.
The Falrvlew Cemetery association's suit

agalr'st the bondsmen , of J. N. Casady has
occupied the attention of the district court
for the last two days. Casady was treasurer
of the association and when he mysteriously
disappeared a year ago had In his possession
about $1,700 of the funds of the association.
The assets that he left behind were so meager
that all that was available went but a short
way toward liquidating his debts and obliga-
tions

¬

to other creditors , and the asoclation
Vent after the bondsmen. The bondsmen
do not dispute a portion of the obligation
that has been thrust upon them and have
been willing to pay about half of the amount
of the deficiency , but they claim that the
other part of tlio shortage accrued after
they ceased to bo liable for the tieasurer's
financial conduct. The case was concluded
yesterday and submitted to the court-

.SrrloiiN

.

Street .Vot-lilt'iit.
Miss Maude Matthcson had a narrow es-

cape
¬

from being seriously 'Injured yesterday
at the corner of Pearl street and Willow
avenue while returning to her employ-
ment

¬

at the McCormlck harvester offices. She
wan riding a bicycle and came Into collision
with a buggy driven by O. 1C. Smith , gen-
eral

¬

foi cman of the Northwestern yards. The
accident was the result of concentration
of the bicycle , carriage and a street car at-
thu hime point at the same Instant. The hi-
cycle and Its rider were tlio smallest and
weakest of the trio ami were the only suf-
ferers.

-
. MUs Matthcson was thrown under

j the wheels of the carriage and foil heavily on
I thn pavement , striking on her head. A iium-
! her of severe bruises and painful wrenches

woru the only Injuri-

es.l

.

l ) < - ( of MTN. Anna Si one.
Wallace McFadden received a .telegram

yesterday afternoon announcing the death of-

his sister , Mr's. Anna Stone. She died at her
homo In Portland , Ore. , nn the previous even-
Ing

-
| from the effects of a paralytic stroke at

the agu of SO years , She lived In Councli
Hurfs! many years and her husband , C. E-

.Stonu
.

was well known to the older citizens.
The remains will bo placed In a vault at
Portland temporarily , but will probably bo-

removed hero In the spring for Interment
besldo those of her husband , lying In Fair-
view

-
cemetery.

| Mrs. Stone had many friends hero among
the older sottlcra. Her deceased husband ,

'
C. E. Slono. was at ono tlmo rrnyor of Coun-
ell HUiffe and held other ofllces of public 1m-

poitanco.
-

.

l''nrinril.-
Mn.

.
. Dunlop , wife of Colonel Dunlop , as-

slstcd
-

' by Mrs. Scott Illce , president of Shlloh-
union. . No. 1 , Department of Iowa , 'installed
the newly elected olllcers of the similar or-

ganlatlcn
-

In Omaha. The olltccrn Instilled
were : President. Mrs. L , F. Ilrltt ; senior
vice , Mrs. Susan Anthony ; Junior vice. Mis.
Mary McKenna ; chaplain. Mrs. Martha I.
Miller ; conductress. Mra. K1U M. Gclecr ; In-

fllo
-

guard , Mrs. Anna Shaincl ; outside guard ,

Mrs. Lavlna Dlckson. The remainder of the
oHlcerti will bo clectcJ it thu next meeting ,

i which will be held at the home of Mrs
' Ilcrt-'a MJT , 1811 Webster btrcot , ou the
I afternoon of November 2.

Money to Loan HoJuceil rate on first cla-s
Improved farms ami Inside city propertj.
Apply to Jas. N. Catady, jr. . 230 Main St-

.I'lliii

.

for a HK! Ili'vlvnl ,

The Methodists of tha city will h Id three
imlon prayer meetings next wci'k , prepara-
tory to tli) big union revival meutlng , which

j will be conducted by Uov. J. II.ober. . The
first of tliCEu will bo at llroadway church
Sun'ay afternoon , beginning at o'clock ;

the next will be held Monday evening at 7.30-
at Trinity church and the ucxt at Fifth
Avenue cburch on Tuesday evening at 7:46 ,

The largo choir. 'Which la being organized ,
meets tonight for rehearsal at llroadway
church at 8 o'clock ,

TO CUIIE A COLD IN ON1Q PAY.
Take Laxative Dromo Qulnlue Tablets. All
druggets refund the money if Its falls to-

cure. J l -1. 25c.

BA.L01', CAoE SOT SETTLED

Euderaadeaa Qooi to Supreme Oouri Again
on n Ko ign to Disraisi.

MATTER TO BE$ HEARD ON FRIDAY

Spurrier DcrltlcH After n-

ltrlli <Mloii > ut to I'lit Illin-
KVlf

-
III Conflict Ullll tllC

Trlliiiniil.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The controversy between the district
and supreme courts of the etato Is still un-

settled.
¬

. Judge Spurrier of the lower court
backed down, when tlio members of the elec-
tion

¬

board failed to appear before him thta-
morning. . Ho sola It was useless for him to
attempt to overrule the'supreme court , and
as It had Issued a superscdeas ho would not
undertake to enforce-his orders till the upper
court hid been glvert an' opportunity to licur
the matter further. He , therefore , declined
to attach the members of the board for con ¬

tempt.
Judge C. C. Cole , who represents the mi-

ddleotthoioad
-

populists who arc prosecuting
the election board , at onto went to the su-
preme

¬

court and (lied a motion to dismiss
the supcrscdras Issued by Mr. Justice Decmcr-
yesterday. . Ho set up that n. single Judge
had no authority to Issue a supcrscdcaa In
any cise , aid that the present case was not
ono In whlcrt the superscdeas could possibly
bo the proper remedy. The matter will
como on for hearing tomorrow morning.

The correctness of the proceedings pro-
lln.'inary

-
to the election Is thus left In doubt

another day. Secretary of State Dobson Is
still out of the city anl It Is stated he Is not
In tlio state , having left to avoid the service
of any possible process In the election case-

.IIIMITAIIIS.M

.

is M T UIIYAMS.-

M.llonuo

.

lliiirM Cli-nrly llolltifN Ills 1'oM-
tliin

-
oil the 1(1 toj 1 Plank.

WATERLOO , la. , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) The
following letter written by ex-Governor
Holes to the editor of the Chicago Tlmcn-
Hcr.ild

-

Is exciting no little political Interest
In Iowa political circles :

WATERLOO , Oct. ?G.-To the Editor of the
Timcs-HernUl : 1 notice In the- Herald your
criticism of a single sentence In a letter I
recently addressed to the DCS Mo'ltcs-
Lender.

'
.

Preferring that your juilnnent a ? well
us that of others should be based nu the
letter as a whole Instead of a single ? r-
tcncp

-
therein , I take the H'i rty of handing

J.MII herewith a verbatim copy of the tuinu- ,

and beg to assure you t'nit ll vnn no part
of my purpose to question the rljht of tiny
democrat to advoe.itu 'oni'iiiH'iJ adhernnio-
to the Chicago platform iu Its entirely If-
IIP believe : * In. It as a who ! .' .

It was my ptirjose. however , and one that
1 de-sire to i-mphnsjze h""s to assort the
uiuiualined right of every democrat In the
United Slates to. question th ? propriety of
further adherence to that In.strument In Jill
Its parts and touse whatever Influence he
possesses to secure 'Juch mo-ll Iciulons nf
the patrc In Ihe future ns he consislcntlojuly
believes ousht to b maJ" .

To each of the gentleman who have felt
It their duty to nrra'pn me 'cr my opln'ons-
In that respect I beg leav l ' . ' > I eon-
cede to no man llvlnc more loyal devotion to
the cause of bimetallism th.ni I mvstlf-
cr.tertnin , and to1 no demorrV. In the nation
p more earnest do lre for tv. : nal .i.id } wr-
manent

-
success ( if my p-uty thip I hnve al-

wnys
-

felt and sull feel.-
I

.
am now and huve always been opposed

to an unqualified Jerlnrilljii , n the dcmo-
( ratio platform for free colii.iu'" at the
fixed ratio of 1C to 1 , licrnuse I believe It
will permanently disrupt thu d"mocraUe
party , because I-believe It will always de-
flat that p.irty. ntuU rno.- Important ihan-
the.se , because I believe also It v 'lll destroy
the best hone for 1linetallim| ! In all the
gicut nations of'the world

I firmly believe the uo of Imth gold rnd
silver on equal terms s a measure of
values Is secured to every p rson within th
United States by the constitution thenrof ,
and that to deprive one nr .ill of thine-
of such use In any manner or by any means
whatever Is a flagrant violation r.f the high-
est

¬

law of the land that ou-ht lo he de-
nounced

-
by every loval cit'zcn 'if this 10-

publlc.
-

. Hut , to my mind , blmp * il'ISTi' n cans
a financial system In which the uv of both
money metals Is not only 'Authorise. * ! ! by
law , but one In which their ni'tunl use on-
equil terms la secured by law.-

I
.

know , as all do. that every owner of
silver bullion sufllclent to mailu silver
dollar would , if hn soul'l , take it ti. the
mints and have It coined Into u l tM ! ten-
del'

-
dollar. Instead nf selling It In the cpe'i

markets for less than that sum ; but I
know , also , that the mints of this country
roultl not possibly conveit all the silver
bullion of the world Into legal tender del ¬

lars In a day or a year , or In any number
of years , and hence that Immense quanti-
ties

¬

of the same would nccessailly po to
the open markets of the world , where the
natural law of supply and demand , Instead
of an act of congress of the United States ,

would regulate Its price , and I know , too ,

that If In these markets the quantity of
bullion required to make a silver dollar
would not sell for a dollar In gold , not a
grain of gold would seek our mints for
coinage- and not a dollar In gold coin would
circulate aa money nmonj.i us-

.If
.

the Issue we tender under any clrcum-staneps
-

whatever In to ln silver mono ¬

metallism against gold monometallism , we
ought to say so In plain terms and not per-
mit

¬

the accomplishment of that purpose by
false pretenses.-

I
.

believe It to be the duty of every true
democrat , no matter to what faction on
this question lie belongs , to try to find
some plan consistent with the constitution
of the country for the actual use of both
money metals on equal terms that shall be
reasonably satisfactory to the great body
of this once magnificent and triumphant
party.-

I
.

frnnklv confess that I had no part In
the formation of the Chicago platform , and
also that In my own state I was not theInstigator , nor have I been an enthusiastic
supporter of any Iron-clad , uncompromising
policy that has divided our party Into war-
ring

¬

factions and driven million" of as good
men as the nation contains away from lls
standard to fill their places temporarily
with those who are not In accord with
democratic principles except on the single
Issue of free coinage nt 1 ! to 1 if that can
be said to be a democratic principle and
who will when the Issue Is settled bo as-
leady as any of Its enemies to thrust the
knife Into the very vltalH of democracy and
leave It a torn and shattered mass , Incapa-
ble

¬

of good or evil , In all the years of the
future.-

If
.

this Is treason to my party I am guilty
of It. HORACE HOIKS-

.TAI.IC

.

Ol' I5XIOIM.VG TltniMV.VY-

.Slouv

.

Ollv People Dci'lnrc Hint Water
Shall Xo ! ! Shut Off.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The statement of the chairman of
the water comruitteg , that ho would shut-
off the city's water iupply on Saturday was
the topic of conversation hero today. The
practically unanimous opinion of people ac-

quainted with the matter Is that the an-
nouncement of ''Alderman Tredway Is either
a grotesque bluff , that If ho really con-
templates

¬

such dttlon he la Ignorant of thu
significance of bfft functions and of the pow-
ers

¬

of the piibjjp Iff protect I Itself against
the whims if lUjH 'rvaiits. There Is ample
power under the joiv by which the people
can prevent sm'h] , fjcllon as Is contemplated
and In case of ( (Jpfid . this power will ba In-

voked.
¬

. No ono seems to fear that the water
will ho cut off. The alderman U denounced
for making thrf SAnouncpment. people say-

j Ing It Is child's1 rjliy1on hli 'part. If Tred ¬

way d cs follow out Ills threat , and ho says
six other aldcnnoijaro behind him , an In-

junction
¬

will bn asked from the courts-
.Iho

.

citizens geiTcrafly a-o very much I-

nDion'4

-

Stop
Tobacco

Kuddrulr andritrL Ittt omM-
TlVe IlllU.eiltU , ti. oil ;
ri'r nLlle utlue Utftrro.
tor. orI Uir . 0 f

ifrUU cr of ui.
OtGonlly

Woans.U-
UtkA

.
llitllli-Al. iM UMtl. IO. , U Cnue , KU.-

DO

.

YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LESRUN'S
*} Steel § Pennyroyal Treatment

1 U the oriRlnel rnd only FHENCII
r safe and reliab t cnro on thk-mar.

vket. 1rlee. 1.00 ; ecct by ruuL-
r i Oeouina sold only by-

Myeriblllon Drug Ci . , y. E. Cor UtU ana Far-
uata

-
Blrcelt. Omaha, Ntt*.

ccnscil over this matter , and quite a bitter
contest li likely to follow _

Killed liy KnlllttV ("oul.-

nOONE
.

, la. , Oct. 28. (Speckil Telctsrjm. )

Ole Sundvlck , ft Norwegian aRc l 22 , wns
killed In mine No. 2 of the tlosne Coil and
MlnlnR company. Ihrco miles from here , at
8:00: last evening. A piece of cool from the-

reof of the mlno fell on Ills head while he
was at work , crushliiR It and klllliiR him
Instantly. Sandvick came here from I.ehlRh.-
la.

.

. , about a month flRO. He lias a brother
In South Omaha and two sisters at Nevndi ,

la. , but no other rela'lvcs' .13 far as known-

.CVIplirnlf

.

Tlii-lr ( SiililfiiVilillnir. .

KMJOHA , la. , Oct. 23. ( Special Telegram. )

The Roldcn wenldlng of Hon. W. J. Molr
and wife was celebrated here last evening.-

Mr.
.

. Molr Is mayor of Kldora , trustee of the
Iowa State Industrial school and ono of the
foremost lawyers In Iowa. He eame hero-
In 185G nnd was a member of the Iowa legis-
lature

¬

from 1SG2 to 18C4.

limit > CIT Xotm.-
D.

.

. n. Dusenbiiry's largo barn , hay , har-
ness

¬

, 2,000 bushels of corn and several horses
wcro consumed by fire nl Corning. 1'roblblc
loss , $1,500 ; some Insurance.-

Mr.

.

. Casey , who lives south of Corning ,

while away from home Saturday , found on
his return that bis stable , containing a horse
and colt , had been burned ; alRo SOO bushels
of corn and twelve tons of hay.

Colonel Horton has said ho will make an
effort to stop the heavy drinking nt thn Sol ¬

diers' Home. General Dccson. will honor no
requisition for unnecessary mippllcs ot

at the quartermaster's ofllcc.
The grnnd jury nt Mnnson acquitted Mary

Quade , not being able to find sufllclent cvl-

dcnco
-

to convict her of the crime or knowl-
edge

¬

of the murder of her father , Krcd-
Quado , September 20. She was married to
Charles Omen Wednesday-

.Krnest
.

Harper , about 17 years of ago , was
Instantly Mlled at the crossing of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hurllngton & Qulncy In Albla. The
horse which ho was driving was struck and
killed nnd the buggy smashed. Ho had been
attending the musical contest at the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church In this city and had
started home-

.Stary
.

, the oldest child of Rev. U. S. Moore ,

pastor o the Methodist EplsQopal church ol-

lllchland , was severely burned about the
lower limbs Monday evening. They were
cleaning house nnd had burned some old
papers In the street. The children , one
about 3 and the other E , wore playing by the
embers , when In some way the dress of the
llttlo girl caught flrc. Her screams brought
her parents from the house and the flames
were extinguished. Mrs. Moore was burned
about the hands In trying to put out tbo
blazing dress.

Although thcro seems to be llttlo hope of
finding the men who perpetrated the bank
robbery at lllalrsburg last Sunday morning ,

the officials are by no means discouraged.-
T.vo

.

detectives are working on the case and
ono of their first acts was to search the
clothing of the man who gives his name as-

Glllcoln and was so seriously wounded. The
sheriff searched his clothing the next morn-
ins after the robbery , but founl only his
skeleton keys and jewelry that he had In his
pockets. When the detectives' search wan
made , sewed In the seam of tlie man's
trousers , they found a fine steel saw twelve
Inches long and about a quarter of an inch
wide. It was a saw that would make es-

cape
¬

from the average Iowa jail a. matter to
laugh at. H was a hard blow to Glllcoln
when the saw was removed. He had been so
persistently playing the sympathetic dodge
upo-i the nlalrbburg people and was meeting
with such success that 'it eeemcd to take the
energy out of him for a moment. The de-

tcctlvea
-

did not seem to pay as much atten-
tion

¬

to him as the country folk had , and ,

after trying to make an explanation , he re-

lapsed
¬

Into silence. Glllcoln will be brought
to Webster City and placed In the county
jail. The detectives siy he Is one of the
smoothest criminals they ever met. Ho will
bo photographed an.l his picture sent to the
different cities for the rogure' gallery , where
it Is hoped he will bo identified.-

CUM.

.

. TIIUOWSV LAMP AT AXOTU12H.

l M l le Kief In Horror mul She IN

Left lo Mil rn lo Drnlli.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Oct. 28. Ella Barnes

and Bessie Thomas , two IG-ycar-old cotton

factory operatives , who met at a frlend'c
house at a social tonight , quarreled over
their mutual regard for the same youth. The
Thomas girl advanced on the Barnes girl
with a pair of scissors. Miss Barnes threw
a lighted lamp at her adversary. The lamp
exploded , and burning oil enveloped' the un-

fortunate
¬

creature. The gathering fled In-

horror. . The Barnes girl walked out quietly ,

closed the door on her antagonist anil
laughed as her agonizing cries pierced the
air. Miss Thomas was burned to a crisp
before rescue came. The murderess 13 In-

hiding. *
.

Itnri'ini of Ei
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. An Increase of

the piy: of the men aboard naval vessels
the electric ser-

vice

¬who are connected with
la strongly recommended by the chief

of the bureau of eculpmont In his nnminl-
report. . He shows t'mt' the service H dlU-
lrult

-
, requires more expert knowledge and

more continuous work thnn fulls to tlie lot
of other etil"ted! men uml figures arc pro-
duced

¬

to illustrate the fnct that tlie num-
ber

¬

of men nn our ships assigned to this
service IH only about one-.slxth of those
employed In similar .service on foreign na-

val
¬

vessels ? . Thu report .states Mint the sys-
tem

¬

of naval signals has been much Im-

proved.
¬

. that the bureau has at length suc-
ceeded

¬

In pettliiK n suitable quality of Iron
for its chain cables , that each otiicpr nnd-

nwi aboarclshlp now has a life belt pro-

vided
¬

for his use nnd that aluminum bin-

nacles
¬

have been Introduced After ix-
hnustlve

-
experiments with all kinds of coal ,

some of whlfh arc still In progress hero ,

the ohtof of tbo bureau expresses the opin-
ion

¬

that for naval purposes the best coal
Is the cheapest nnd that the best coal
should bo purchased whenever the price- Is-

reasonable. . This gives the greater HttNim-
Inc radius , Is easier to lire , requires n
smaller force tn handle and causes less In-

jury
¬

to the boilers-

.Klllfil

.

n ( tin * Union
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 28. W. U Trum-

bull , an etcher and picture salesman of
Topeka , Kan. , was killed In the Union
depot yards hero tonight , being run down
by a Santa Fo passenger train while walV-
tIng

-
on the tracks. Ho wns enrouto to Chi ¬

cago.

WHITE RIBBOXS AT BUFFALO

Woman' ? Christian Tcnipeianco Hiiion-

Batlgo 13 cou Evorywhsro.-

GF.TT

.

G READY FOR TC D '.Y'S CONVENTION

rirTh on mi n it UrlPKnlm Arc
| to Hi1 1'rfflriilProllin -
Innry Work Dour anil In-

iportnut
-

1'apern lUnil.-

IIUFFALO.

.

. Oct. 28. The white ribbon , the
badge of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union , Is flouting from the gowns of hundreds
of women In ( his city loilay. The delegates
to the griat temperance convention are com-

ing
¬

to Buffalo on every train and when the
convention Is called to order tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

fully 5,000 will bo present. MUs Frances
10. Wlllatd nnd other olllclals arrived from
Toronto list night.-

Thu
.

various departments of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union opened for busi-

ness.
¬

. Miss Wlllard. presided at the meeting
of the executive body. Forty women from
different states and the general olllcers were
present. General rules for the government
of the different branches of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union were adopted.

The economic conference was called to
order by Mrs. S. L , Oberholtzer , national su-

perintendent
¬

of school 3JVltiis banks. Papers
were read by Miss Lucy Page Gnston , na-

tional
¬

supcilnlcndciit of Christian citizen-
ship

¬

; Miss Anna Downey , associate superin-
tendent

¬

of Christian citizenship , and Miss
Mary 11. Met7gcr.

This afternoon these papers were read ;

"Temperance aiU Labor , " Mrs. Mjry (-
5.Stuckcnburg

.

; "Securing Homes for Friendless
Children , " Mrs. Han let A. Leavltt ; "The
Relation of School Savings Hanks to the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union , " by-
Mrs. . J. T. Foote , and "School Savings Eco-
nomically

¬

Considered , " by Miss Kllzabcth U-

.Yates.
.

.

Miss Mary Hart , superintendent of eclcn-
tlflc

-
temperance Instruction , presided at the

meeting of the natlnn.il hoard. Addresses
were made by Mrs. Hunt and by Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Kills , superintendent of leg'.slitlou.' It-

is estimated that 10,000,000 children In pub-
lic

¬

schools are , through the efforts ot the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , being
taught not to use alcohol.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Wood-Allen presided at n meet-
ing of delegates to the national purity con ¬

gress. Mrs. C. F. Cole , vice president of the
Iowa Purity conference , read a carefully pre-
pared

¬

essay on the work of the society.-
Maurlco

.

Gregory ot London , Knglaml , spoke
on the purity work in F.ug'and. A general
discussion followed his remarks.-

Mrs.
.

. Lake , superintendent of the resume
work branch of the purity committee , gave
r.ti Interesting talk on the work of that

i branch.-
j

.

j North church was filled this afternoon
when the purity congress resumed Its scs-

j slons. Dr. Glcason of Kltnlra and Dr. Cor-
dclia Green of Castile delivered short ad-
dresses. Dr. J. II. Ko'.logg of Ilattlc Creek ,

Mich. , epoko on "The Physical Hasls of-

Chastity. . " Mrs. Jessie Brown Hilton of-
jj Kvanston , 111. talked on the subject , "Help-

fulness
¬

of Mothers' Mectlnas. " "Some
Problems of Parents" was discussed by Mrs.-

J.
.

. H. Kellogg , nnd Mis. S. M. Henry bpoke-
ou "Child Training. "

AVoiiu-ii'M Missions.
DENVER , Col. , Oct. 2S. The twenty-

ninth annual meeting of the executive c m-

mlttee
-

of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal church
wns begun here today. Tneie are thirty-
five delegates present , representing Icvci-
iliranchs of the socity in vniions p.irts of
the United States. Eleven mlssionailLss to
foreign countries are u'so in uttend.inef.
The first business of the opening session
wns the election of olllcers for the coming
year , as follows : President , Mrs. C. I ) .

FOSH of PliHadrlphlu ; secretary , Mrs. J . .T-

Giacey of Rochester , K , Y. Several stand-
ing

¬

committees were also chosen. Tne rest
of the dAy was devoted to reports of olll-
cers.

¬

. The meeting will lust u week-

.KK'i't

.

( MlliM-r.s niul Adjourn.
SPRINGFIELD , 0. , Oct. 28. The Stile

Nonpartlsan Woman's Christian Temperance
union convention elected officers as follows.
President Mrs. H. M. Ingham , Jefferson ; vice
presidents , Mrs. E. C. Wade , Jefferson ; Mrs.-

H.
.

. Harroun , Mansfield ; Mrs. W. J. Sheppard ,

Cleveland ; corresponding secretary , Mrs. F.-

E.
.

. Young , Plttsfleld ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. R. C. Doollttle , Elyria ; treasurer , Mrs
C. F. Carter , Etyrla. After selecting Shelby ,

O. , for the state convention next October the
convention adjourned-

.SUl'Iin.MU

.

COUIIT SYJ.IAI1I-

.Oborn

.

ngnlnit Jordon Fnor I'lom Crcc cy-
county. . Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Irvine.
Ono Is not permitted to ratify nn un-

authorized
¬

act In so far as It operates to-

one's advantage and repudiate It in KO far
IIH it Imposes burdens. If one avail oneself
of the fruits of an net one thereby charges
himself with the burden of all the Instru-
mentalities

¬

employed by the ageiu to effect
bis purpose.

2. Hide applied -where plaintiff sued on a
note given for a machine , the defense being
bioncn of warranty , and the plaintiff seek-
ing

¬

to avoid the warranty by showing th it
the agent who took the note and gave the
warranty as an Inducement to Its execution ,

was without authority so to do-
.Wlnslde

.

State Hank ngalnst Lound. Error
from Wayne county. Reversed nnd re-
manded.

¬

. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.-
In

.
an action for damages for breach , by

the vendor of a contract to sell promissory
notes of a third person , It Is permissible
to prove declarations of n stranger as to
what ho would be willing to give for the
notes , such evidence not tending to jirovo-
value. .

2. In nn action against the vendor for
breach of contract to deliver , there Is no
distinction In principle as to nlii ihcr or
not fie consideration has been paid. The
vendee may at his election recover luck thu
purchase prise as for money hud nnd re-
ceived

¬

, but If he sue for breach of con-
tract

¬

ho Is restricted In his recovery to the
vtiluo of the thing bought , at the time when
and I ho place where It should have been de-
'Ivered.

-
' .

B "Any old thing- "
will do to clean with some women think. Anything

M''s' °°d enough for them if they can

" et a ot ° lt or tt'e: ' mone >'' 1h's-
fyjjj

'
* is unwise , surely. Isn't it worth while

to find out which will do the most
work , and do it without harm to paint

and woodwork and fine surfaces ? Pearline-
is the best cleaner. Pearline saves rub-
bing

¬

saves work and wear. Nothing is
too good for it-

.It
.

will wash and clean everything that
water doesn't hurt. w-

aH WOODBURY After July ist my father , Dr. . H. , K L WJ00
U m , inva 0 , of

DFNTIST. .
in m-v olilco un(1( 1 wiu-

plvo my entire nttt'iitioii to Onunitivu
Dentistry , Crown utul Urlil o Wo-

rk.wnnnRTTRY
.

No 30 Perirl Street ,

Next to Grand Hotel. ,

IOWA GAENISHMENTS.N-
onresldetJtH

.
of Iowa now Imvo tie exemption * under tlie new

Cole which wont into effect October 1. We can COM.l-CT HAD AC-

COUNTS
¬

OH of old , nRaliiHt MAUIUKD or SINfiLB employed of Hall-
ways

¬

, Express , Telegraph , Telephone and Sleeping Car companies.
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la A

MUNYON TALKS ABOUT THE
KIDNEYS.-

"Wars
.

nnd plagues ," wiya Profersor-
Munyon , "kill fewerpcoplo thandlseasci-
of the kidneys. In health those organ *
relieve Uio sysloir 9f nil poisonous ma-
terial nnd dl-
schnrKo

-
Itt-

hrougli Jho-
urine. . If dls-
ciiMil

-
the pol-

pen remains In
the blood niul
Increases by-

trdnuto quanti-
ties

¬

, piling up-
ntom by ntom ,

until the sys-
tem

¬

can no
longer resist Its
efforts. T h o-

lieirt la pol-
toned.

-
. Its nc-

tlon
-

falls nnddropsy a, p-pears , The
nervous nystem-
Is poisoned nnd
convulsions nro
folio wed by
death. llnvo
you neglected
your kidneys ?
Have you been
n heavy drink-
er

¬

? Have you
allowed ti cold - - .

to settle In thcso organs ? Hnve you
overworked your stomach , liver, or nerv-
ous

¬

system , nnd thrown more strain onyour kidneys than they can bear ? No
matter what the cause , trust our Kidney-
Cure.

-
. It la the Joint product of the most

eminent and successful physicians of the
world , nnd has ctitcd thousands of cases ,

" I will guarantee that my Kidney euro
tvlll cure (d per cent of all forms of
kidney disease. When thn dlscnso Is far
cidvnnced and thcie arc other complica-
tions

¬

patients hud bettor tend n four-
ounce vlnt of their mine , with full symp-
toms.

¬

. Wo will then make a careful
analysis of the water , und ndvlse the
best course to pun-'iio to got well , nb-
EOlutely

-
free of ohnrge. "

Prof. Munyon has u separate specific
for each disease. They may bo obtained
from druggists nnd Mcnrly all are 'JS
cents a vial. IVrymial letters to I'rof-
Munyon , l.tjos Ardi Street. Philadelphia.-
Pa.

.

. , nnswerwl with free medical ndvlco
for nnv disease

(Oil SYPHILIS )

A WrlHcn Oinirniilrp lo rmir I3VKU-
Tr.vsi : or MOMY Jjr.i'i'.vnin.:

Our cure Is jicnnnnrnt mid not tnlclilnc up. C c-

li tpillrii > MnRn hat curt u swim s. > in'Utiklnoc.-
lly

| ; .
ileneiiblnif lour cm * fully wo emit n at } uu by ni ll-

.nn
.

t o Kit etVsRino tioii KU imiifrlo cuio ntiilMtwl
nil mono lluuihu pnl T lo conn; lioiu fur tr nt-

inmt
-

riuulo o niul we ) iy rnlllond lalo bulb 5

and holi-l tllln hlle litlB if we lull lo i-u'e. W o cliH-

llume thpuoild Inracu-o Iliat our .llnjlo Ctenu-itv
win ID ! cum Wiltc lor lull imillculni * HIH ! url Hi-
eetlilrnro Wo know lhut > oimni ktitlc| lJiill } K'loo ,
a Ihu most iiiilmnt iili > Hilnn Imrc : ln-cn nblo-
to rtlTiMnoro linn trinpolan irlli-f. Inolir lin jmri-
prnotlcrwlth this JlngUItcnuily It | IR > born mutt
dlnliult leo > oiciin 'llic | 0 'lllcnHinli t nil lo called

nci-lllcj. nut nniliT oul Urung iriui > titroOii fliould
not hc'ltAli ; lo 'rj II Imenirdy. Yuu InkPiioclioiupol-
lo liiK your inoiipy Wo icunranlec lo CHIP or iffund-
crcry dollar nnd n wo > n icflltntliin to plolccl ,

nlfo iliinm-lal lupklnR of (55110.1100 , It IH nerlu lly
tare tc all nliowlll try Uio tunlinciit. llcrelofoii > u-

Imvc been putllnt ; up uiid pajliiK out join nioiipyfo-
r1invirnlllcatlnent and alllioiiKh jonun not 5 l curri]
no one Ims pild liich your money Ho nut nxte HII-
Vinorrinui.pTiin'lljruu liy us. olir.clnoiilo ip | i p inl-
cn > e cincifln Hiliiy to ninety lnj . liiM' > tli.ate uut-
D.HiiclM Mniiclliiu- . our rcimtn.ion us bunlnvMi nun.-
Willo IIH for n-iino nnd ndtlictt-ej of thot-e e nn o

cured , wlio | eiinK-loii to icfer lo thru
Jt rests V'lioiilv | ,o IIIRO todiitniai II wlllMiir jo la-
noiuluf miilrilnKfium imntulMimni nullitoii le-

innnlpd hnt inn > ) oui ells | liiK sutler UiiouKli J'' ur-
ovvnncyllKeiiec ' It 3 our > inptuliiHato | llui.Je tjn tat-p ,
pule ttiicat. muouiiaent( H In mouth. lIii'MM'illt-m la
bone mul juiiitN lialr filllnir out , ciuplluni m inj
pal t of tlHi liu'ly li elliu ; of iri neml depieMlun | aln * In-

lieador lionet j oil IIUMiiutlinii lownne. TlioH " 0-

me con tantlr "aliliiK nicmii.vmul | ilmli should Jli-
rontlnui.il. . ConMunl IIKI ol ti! u illni ," ulll Mimy-
billiBSoipinnd eatlui ; uUelT In the end Pon't lad to-

write. . All roiici-puiiilciirfi lent Knlcd In plain invcl-
opc the nioM I'lulii InventlKallon ttlld will
do all In uur potter to aid 5 ou In It , Addict, * ,

Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

PRIVnIEISEiSES. .

WEAK HENS-

EXUALLY. .

All 1'rUoto Disease !
& DlNordcrs nf Mcu.
Treatment by Mall ,

Ci'iiMtltntioit Tre-
e.SYPHIUS

.

Cured for llfo ami Uio polsoi thoroughly cleansed
from tlipayHtoin.

AND VAIUCOSRLK p i-rmaiifntly ami nuccubstullj-
cnr l , Method new nn.il inifalllnir.-

by

.

new motliofl without pain or cutting. Call O-

BorndclicBB wltlisuunp-
nno y ' IIQS. t-uiist. ,

. otfiKlto a otnltlto. OMAHA. NUD-

A A A A-

A A A
Arc you coins In the Sarlnf * ? In order to rnnko
your trip certain , address with stamp

The Seattle & fllaska Transportation Co.

47 and 48 Sullivan Building' , Seattle , Wash-

.O.

.

. n. GILBERT CO. ,
Sucei-NHiM-N I" ( illlicrl HroN. , Oiiuilin ,

.Mlinuflii'tlirrrN of
Garment i , Ru 8i Etc.l-

.'Ol
.

: , Council lllulVw , In-

.DR.

.

. Xi , E. &OE ,

"** -DENTISTIl-
ixini I1UMiTrliini lllot'k.T-

nlvo
.

Ulewilor.

SPECIAL NOTICES]
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS. }

t WSWXXVNXXS SWStSWrNSWSNSVSWXSNSXV t J-

Ortnlii I i'U. IMI-
7.POU

.

HUNT HAI.I2 nil TltADi : IIV-
I.KrJNAKlt iVHU13TT-

FOI
:

I HnNT-HuiuscH In i'oum-il Il'uffsS-
15JX

' -
) IICT iniiiilh-ciiriiy Hill anil uiiu ii-iu ot-

Kriumil , fruit niul iMidin.J-
I2.SO

.

IKT month New More room , ICxCO on-
llruuiluay

in bO per month 1513 Thli Kt . C rnomi n I liiirn.-
JX.W

.

pitiiKiiilh UlC F. hr.i lint nxcniif C rooms.-
J7.W

.
) per inunth-lUa li"ii.l! uy , nl te room

tC.ui PIT month 'II , liiulmm lutniio o rnoimJ-
"i 00 |ir monthi! i HliVe tti'Pl b-ruoin home
11.01 IICT month H mi1 ui Ninth etrt'ct
Arm : I'Hoi'KinY
8.33 IHT monthA wi'll | (i n rc

fniiii town will ! t.lu; om-luilf of tin n-
work-

.FOlt
.

KAI.n riiy I'rojierly
J400 ( luuif Iioiitf , luitn , i-tu'il anil tw lun-

I'lflh f vt. , monthly l iymtiits , tl per rn-

tM Onoil liniiru imil lit in AviniuII '
niKlith anil Ninth HIP. , f. pir m ntii-

J200 (Jooil liouvc anil lot r.n Cth aicnni''-
J'.lh mul Joih MB. , iiu.nthly | ainii i *
month

K lotu In Wilglit's mill for ttulo ut u
M U i' .

FAIIMS J'OU KAI.i :
125r| ncic 210-ncre f rin. 4 mllm went

woM , fustc'rii part of I'otlawnttuml-
ttr IHT ncre'i acicii of KOO ! funnliiK U-

iif< N'cola-
.W

.

PIT u fro Well Imprmal 150-iirre fun.l.iiveUml , r lUwiiltiiiii'e countym I T ai-rp-40 nrrrH or Konl Mimliuland. 3 inllcn fiom Kllncy , Fri'inonl
J25 PIT ucn W mien of ,; 0oil fruit l.n-

Finall home , north of Jlainliuri; i

county.-
t25

.

per acr j- nriii of Koo Ijottum Iu
tluilKT. 'I tnlli-B Kiuth of city Ilinlti-i

-

: per aric-io e.ntu of o'l ijotim ,

inllcH MIII Hi of found ! IlluffH.
10-ucre trarlB cf lur.il 2 mlli'H noun ,

piiiulia , wliutaku part jMjmom In
farms fc.r rtri .'nnlv In

, ,

for sale or rent. Day & uera , 3j I

The Itoblnson Consfrvatiry
ell Uluffii , Ja. Correct MctlioiU-
on , to centa ana upwaril-

.profuiruui.
.

.


